
 
 

JANUARY	  03,	  2021	  @9:30	  AM	  ENGLISH	  WORSHIP	  SERVICE	  
	  

	  
Praise	  &	  Adoration	  

—	  Psalm	  139:14-‐17,	  23-‐24	  —	  
	  

God	  With	  Us	  
I’ll	  Give	  Thanks	  

You	  Hold	  It	  All	  Together	  
	  	  	  
	  

Sermon:	  We	  Will	  Meet	  Again	  
—	  John	  14:1-‐14	  —	  

	  
～	  Pastor	  Scott	  Ryan	  

	  
	  

Response	  Song	  
The	  Blessing	  

	  
	  

Benediction	  
～	  Pastor	  Scott	  Ryan	  

	  
	  
	  

*	  *	  *	  *	  *	  *	  *	  *	  *	  *	  
	  
	  
	  
	  

January	  Memory	  Verse	  	  
—	  Philippians	  3:13-‐14	  —	  

	  

13	  Brothers,	  I	  do	  not	  consider	  that	  I	  have	  made	  it	  my	  own.	  But	  one	  thing	  I	  do:	  
forgetting	  what	  lies	  behind	  and	  straining	  forward	  to	  what	  lies	  ahead,	  

14	  I	  press	  on	  toward	  the	  goal	  for	  the	  prize	  of	  the	  upward	  call	  of	  God	  in	  Christ	  Jesus.	  (ESV)	  
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Call to Worship: Psalm 139:14-17, 23-24 
	  

14 I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made. 
Wonderful are your works; my soul knows it very well. 

15 My frame was not hidden from you, 
when I was being made in secret, intricately woven in the depths of the earth. 

16 Your eyes saw my unformed substance; 
in your book were written, every one of them, the days that were formed for me, 
when as yet there was none of them. 

17 How precious to me are your thoughts, O God!  How vast is the sum of them! 
 

23 Search me, O God, and know my heart!  Try me and know my thoughts! 
24 And see if there be any grievous way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting! 

	  
  
	  
	  

Word of God: John 14:1-14 
	  

1 “Let not your hearts be troubled. Believe in God; believe also in me. 2 In my Father's house are 
many rooms. If it were not so, would I have told you that I go to prepare a place for you?  3 And if 
I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again and will take you to myself, that where I am 
you may be also. 4 And you know the way to where I am going.” 5 Thomas said to him, “Lord, we 
do not know where you are going. How can we know the way?” 6 Jesus said to him, “I am the 
way, and the truth, and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me. 7 If you had 
known me, you would have known my Father also.  From now on you do know him and have 
seen him.” 
 
8 Philip said to him, “Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough for us.” 9 Jesus said to 
him, “Have I been with you so long, and you still do not know me, Philip? Whoever has seen me 
has seen the Father. How can you say, ‘Show us the Father’? 10 Do you not believe that I am in 
the Father and the Father is in me? The words that I say to you I do not speak on my own 
authority, but the Father who dwells in me does his works. 11 Believe me that I am in the Father 
and the Father is in me, or else believe on account of the works themselves. 
12 “Truly, truly, I say to you, whoever believes in me will also do the works that I do; and greater 
works than these will he do, because I am going to the Father. 13 Whatever you ask in my name, 
this I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son. 14 If you ask me anything in my name, I 
will do it. 
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PRAISE	  &	  ADORATION	  –	  	  
	  
God With Us 
 
[Verse 1] 
You are matchless in grace and mercy 
There is nowhere we can hide from Your love 
You are steadfast never-failing 
You are faithful 
All creation is in awe of who You are 
 
[Verse 2] 
You're the healer of the sick and the broken 
You are comfort for ev'ry heart that mourns 
Our King and our Savior forever 
For eternity we will sing of all You've done 
For eternity we will sing of all You've done 
 
[Chorus] 
(We sing) God with us God for us 
Nothing can come against 
No one can stand between us 
God with us God for us 
Nothing can come against 
No one can stand between us 
 
[Verse 3] 
Your heart it moves with compassion 
There is life there is healing in Your love 
You're the Father the Son the Holy Spirit 
For eternity we will sing of all You've done 
 
[Bridge] 
Where there was death 
You brought life Lord 
Where there was fear You brought courage 
When I was afraid You were with me 
And You're lifting me up 
And You're lifting me up 
 
[Bridge] 
And You're lifting me up 
And You're lifting me up 
And You're lifting me up 
And You're lifting me up 
*********	  

	  
 
I’ll Give Thanks 
 
[Verse 1] 
In the morning You sing over me 
I receive Your mercy 
Your faithfulness is clear to see 
Constant everyday 
 
[Pre-Chorus] 
Every breath I breathe an invitation 
To believe You are creating something good 
Though this season doesn't tell my story 
I know You'll move mountains for me 
You're just that good 
 
[Chorus] 
So, I'll give thanks to God  
when I don't have enough 
'Cause He's more than enough  
and He knows what I need 
 
[Verse 2] 
In the silence, I choose to believe 
You're working in the waiting 
Though the future isn't clear to me  
I trust You anyway 
 
[Bridge 1] 
Why do I worry? Why do I worry? 
Why do I worry? God knows what I need 
 
[Bridge 2] 
God's not worried, so why do I worry? 
God's not worried, so why do I worry? 
 
 
********* 
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You Hold It All Together 
 

[Verse 1] 
You come, at the right time, 
When I least expect it, Never behind 
So why would I be surprised, 
When You deliver, Every time 
 
[Pre-Chorus] 
On mountaintops, You stay the same 
In valleys low, You never change 
 
[Chorus] 
And I believe that I will see 
The goodness of the Lord 
I’m confident as seasons change 
Your faithfulness remains 
 
[Verse 2] 
You go, You go before me 
To prepare the blessing 
You made a way 
It’s more than I could imagine 
More than I can fathom 
Or comprehend 
 
[Bridge] 
God of my present, God of my future 
You write my story 
You hold it all together 
God of my present, God of my future 
You write my story 
You hold it all together   
 
 
*********	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Response Song: 
	  
The Blessing 
 
[Verse 1] 
The Lord bless you and keep you 
Make his face shine upon you 
And be gracious to you 
The Lord turn his face toward you 
And give you peace 
 
[Chorus] 
Amen, Amen, Amen 
 
[Bridge 1] 
May his favor, Be upon you 
And a thousand generations 
And your family, And your children 
And their children, And their children 
 
[Bridge 2] 
May his presence, Go before you 
And behind you, And beside you 
All around you, And within you 
He is with you, He is with you 
 
[Bridge 3] 
In the morning, In the evening 
In your coming, And your going 
In your weeping, And rejoicing 
He is for you, He is for you 
 
[Tag] 
He is for you, He is for you	  
 
	  
*********	  


